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 DEBNTING WILSON'S BL
A‘Quorum inthe House Soi

cruedMondsy

A VOTE JANUARY 20TH

{wm be Had on the New Tariff BIN.Wil
son's Address Greeted With Appinuse.

Inst under way. After a deadlock of
four days, the Democrats, with the aid |

of warrants to arrest absentecs, suc-

|| suse Monday in mastering a quorvm

Ing

BE

Sepaucam Populists and dis-

OPERA HOUS

CAFE, SESSILIS
v y > 1 forced aside.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. Asharp tilt with Mr.‘Boutélle over |

‘the Hawaiian matter and a lively de-
bate over the adoption of the special
order fixing limits of the debate preced.
ed Mr. Wilson's opening speech. The

| chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee beganat 3:15 and after speaking
{one hour and a half was so exhausted
‘that he asked the indulgence of the
House to complete his remarks Toes
day. His speech evidently nade a
deep impression.

EVERYTHING

IN SEASON.
pull had been completed the Spesker

| recognized Mr. Catchings to call ap she
| report from Committee on Rules. Mr.
|Boutelle was on his feet demanding
| recognition tocall up his resolution to
| the effect that the President's Hawa-
fian policy had invaded the rights and
Jie.ofthe House. .

r. Boutelle Has His Say.
Theinwas disposed to ignore

him, as he had done on two previous’
i days, but Monday morning Mr.  Bou-
i telle made the point of order that the
| Speaker in attempting to give preced-
ence to a report from the Committee on
Rules over a question of privilegehim-
self invaded the question. Under the
rule to which he referred and the ral.
ing he hadcited Mr. Boutelle insisted

| that his point of order should be sob-
mitted directly to the House.

i At this point Mr. McMillin vainly at-
tempted to call Mr. Boutelle to order,
but the gentleman from Maine contin-
aed more impetuonsly than ever ar
my point of order does. not intervene,’
he proceeded to say, ‘then the pro-
| ceedings can bar ont everything, even
‘impeachment proceedings; even a mies.
| sage from the President declaring that
'he had nsarped imperial power. The
| Houseis absolutely manacied.™ 2

Speaker Crisp Elaborntes.
| Speaker Crisp in ruling on Mr. Bots
 telle’s pointof order went intoan elab-
‘ orate d/scussion of the parliamentary
‘situaticn. “If the gentleman from
' Maine can invoke an existing rule to
| prevent it from proceeding to consider
| a change of the rules then the House
;' ties itself hand and foot. If the House
{feels that its homor and dignity has
{ been assailedby the Speaker or by the
‘Executive then the House can vote

_ |down this report snd the Chair will
| recognize Mr. Boutelle to call up hw)
_ resolution.”
Mr. Boutelle tried to continue he
: duel with the Speaker, and was pro
(oeeding to insist upon a direct ruling
from the Chair, but Speaker Crisp
‘pounded his desk with the gavel and
refused to recognize him further.
~The speaker then stated the question
-t0 be on the demand for the report of
the Committee on Rules, and the vote
was then taken. The Republicans re-
‘fused to vote, as they did last week,
‘and several of the Democrats, headed
‘by Mr. Sperry, of Connecticut,also de-
clined to answer to their names. But

+, when the roll was completed it was:
found that 189 Democrats had voted.
ten more than a quorum. According
to the rules the demand for the pre-.
vious question having been sustained,
15 minutes for debate was allowed on
each side. :

«atehings Opens the Debate.

Mr. Catchings, the Democratic leader
on thefloor, opened the debate with an
explanation ofthe purpose and seOPe

of the rule which it was proposed to
adopt. The majority of the Committee
on Rules, hesaid,did not desire to curtail
debate on this bill, but the condition of
“thecountrywas such that speedyaction
was more important than discussion.
Every one appreciates that so long as
uncertaintyexisted so long there would
‘beinstability and depression. “We be.
lieve,” said he, ‘that the Wilson bill is

a great stride in the direction of the

achievement of the full mepsure of
Democratic doctrine. Wedo not ¢laim
it is perfect, but it is a great stepin the

. direction of tariff for revenue only.»
Mr. Reed replied to Mr, Catehings

“The tariff bill presented hers.anid
he, “offers so many different aspects
that it needsmore discussion than any

:bill ever submitted.” The house, he
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a Good Stiowing for the
i ton Postoffice

| DURING THE YEAR vg-
Simeon

| tents Trserense from Sniaoi te Via
f ber the Last Quarterthe Rest.
| Por thebenéfit ofpereons whoaragot| familiar with thewonderful strides Pu.
ton made duringthe year 1392 5 Dike
, statement ofthe increase in the p=t
| office receipts will serve 2san ilostige
| tion that is correct. The cunonilation
lofstamps tor the first quarter ending.
March 31st amounted to $244.98; fp
the second quarter, ending June 30th

($355.91, an incrense of a little over &

 

PATTON'S

| 50 per cent. The

 

! per ceast.; the third quarter, /nding
September 30th, $3WT, 06, an increase of

+ quarter, ending

ted to $458.31an

siveof its substantial and permanent
| growth thanPatton has attained in the ”
short intervslof ine year and ahalf
! The postofiice receipts, the Fisst Na.

YEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
 

‘asserted, was under no necessity for |
crowding this measure. The majority

was so large that whatever it chose to
do it could do whenever it saw ft. The |

McKinley bill had been presented in all

fore it was convidered.
prémared openly, not in secret.

body had had an opportuni

s:nthis views without stint or limit.
Moreover, that bill did ‘not establish“th

any new principe andfiefce there was

Every

yr 1o pre-

no crying necessity for extensive dis |

cussion.
He did not care to speak of the fact!

that when the onder was adopted set |
ting the limit to the McKinley bill de- |

bate the Democrats made the air vocal |

with denunciation. It was the duty of |

the House toact deliberately and frame |

a bill satisfactory to the conntry before|
it was sent to the other Hobtee to be

ratified by the ambassadors ofsovereign |
| States. The orderdid not permit the

of the bill by sections, Mr.
| Reed sgddd the House wassubjecting it-
spif ¢i &one MAR POWET.

Pate for a Final Vote.
Chairman Wilson, answering Mr.

Read, acid that no one was more anid
ious than he to secure fall consideration |

of the bill and possible amendments.
He believed the rule accomplished this.
There was ample time for full and in-
structive discussion of the bill. In con-
clusion, Mr. Wilsonsaid that he would
moe an amendment to the rule pro-
viding’that the general debate continne
throughout the present weekwith night |
sessiomm, the debate underthe five-min- |
uterute to begin Monday, and the final |

18 veinment2

*

i 23
its details tothe country for month he. |

It bad been |

| bonds, not to exceed $10,000, for the |
| Po.of a school building. |

7-30 bonds ¥ can be re- |
waat the expiration ofseven years,
if desived, or refunded at a lowerrate

| of interest, if possible, and cover a pe-
riod of thirty vears

Ea1r LE

MODERN SEAL BUILDING
Th sweirry Fra thaTODOSER OT the

A
1New Borough ;

of Pattton.

|
A VOTE IN FEBRUARY.

Proceedings Now Under Way to Submit the
Matter at the Manicinal Flection.

FORWARD, is the watchword in Pat.
| ton, and the initial step was taken by |
the: school hoard Tuesday evening that

| will place the town considerably in ad- :
vance of its present condition in the |

| matter of achools. And if the plans are |
carried to maturity the town will be |
placed in advance, ‘in edaecational mas. |

(ters, of many of fhe older com
munities In Pennsylvania The |
board has performed its duty in pre-
‘paring the way for the people to sayif
they want a good schoo! in Patton|
Plans for a building not to exceed in
cost: $10,068 were submitted and ap- *
proved at the mesting Tuesday even-
ing and at the February election the |
people will bave the opporfamity to de- |
cide if the Building shall be erected.
Mesars. Noasan, Dale, Barton, Parceil,
Dorinelly ard Sanford, the fall board, |
were present. at the meeting and the
opinion was unanimous fiat Patton
must have piblic schools. Mr. Robin-
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. The lots selected are on dry gyeands, |
oppesitethe new Methodist church, on |
Palmeér avenue.

the Chest Creek "and and Improve- |
. ment company mad the deed will be |
Ready xlumover fame iu weidusce thas |
| work is to proceed.

‘WSR BEETSOF TRE NEW YOAR
on——mitted 8 dmwing and pins for a

school building, aent of which appears
; on this page. The plans Wem expiicitly |vote to be taken on January 2th. Mr. | expl

Adispatch from Denver, Col, mys
that a. committee of leading biminess
men ofSilver Plame, has wired am offer |
of $60,000 for the Corbett-Mitchell fight
They will pay in either sfiver ar gold. |
This does not appear like distremsingly
hard times in Colorade, from which
state such a vigorous clamor came
against the repealof the late silver bill,
with the claim that its repeal would
ruin the industries of the state. From |
the above it would appear that there ia
still sufficient money in the Centennial
state to keep the prise fight industry
active and so long as that be the case
there should be no starvation.

Declines to be Lynched.

Sherman Wagonershot and instantly

killed his wife at Lywanvyille, Ind. about

9 o'clock Monday morning. - His wife
had left him and returned to her fath. |
er's house. Wagoner appeared there
and demanded that she retum to

himy or he would kill her. She re.

fused, and he fired his shot gun. the

load striking her in the head and kill

ing her instantly. He then threatened
to kill any person who attemphed to
detain him, saying he was determined
to die rather than fo be arrestedas

knew he woald be lynched. o

Another Appointment.

Last week it was stated in the Corn

BRIER that Dr. Worrell had been ap-

pointed physician and surgeon for (he

Cambria and Clearfield division of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

and surgeon for the Beeph Creek,
Covrren and many friendsof the a 5

tor extend congrat

The Kinkead restaurant is anexcel.

lent plAce for a good meal or Innsh

| inson will proceed with the necessary
| specifications and detaidsand if thevote
in February is favorable for an imue of

i ing 2hat will bye A € red t tothe town and

This week he |

appointment as physician |

The || gs a plate of residence.

{ school hoard take necessary legal steps

ape |e

| last

ing, exoeptthat one wing willbeomit. |[sideration was the report of the |ted anti) the needs of the mwn
an eight-rovm building. Tt is a0 | strees . committea The comneidtee

Washedthatihe Sain entraice and aud |

ttn. “The Rollowing. billsweremarring the barmony of the whole. but teredpaid: Peter Keith, for gradiwill rather mid, to its besnty. Some-
thing of this nature will meet with the
approval of the people. It will only he
2 few years. watil more room will be re-
quired and in the plans accepted it can
be had wit® small éxpense. Mr Rob

| chef, lumber, $34.08; Samuel Jones,
| road and sewensupplios, $2.85 nor
| der was draw=z in favor of Burgess
| Jackson to pay DD. A. McGough, for
havingdeeds recorded, $6.30. Matters
of minor importince were discussed
amd on resalntion council agreed to

bonds the building will be completed
and readyfar the opening of the schools
the first of mext September. The school:
rooms are each 25x34 feet. which will
provide seating room: for from forty to
sixty pupils esch, accarding to whether |
single or double desis are veed. The
floor plan of the first story is given on
this page.

After Mr inson had retired from
the meeting the matter of a whoo! build.
ng was more Thamughly Facussed and
the expression was ananimens a build.

nishedbycigizens, providing the same
areplaced on the cuth line. Adjourned
i meet next Monday evening
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orders can

¢ Memational aoney or-

Ze United States money

now be obtained at the Pag-

“ton poseoMee fir any foreign country,

Here «money sent outside of the

: States from the office at this place with

safer had 10 be sent by registered lot-

The move Hyde makes
¥ through the

mmatsects sad and is roach more

| convenient than registering: ©There

are bit three offices in Cambria comnty

syatom «

Bia

retfeA

ter ards r

adequate for the future needs was
wirat was wanted. The first question a
stranger asks, who contemplates loest-
ng in a new town, “How about
the schooks® and the town that has
good shoals is the place farthest in
advance in all things that are

bs

are ised. They are Patton, Johns-

town, Fbhensburg and Galitzen,
d wiralile

7 The examinaton of mine foremen
On motion it was agreed that the | Will be held at Johnstown en the 16th

. iret.

and M. Boggans, of Reilly's mine, are! to submrut to the peopleatthe February
lection the question of an sue of 7-30 © applieants for admission fromPatton.

| a

18 will be donated by |

i
| The Bhesagh Guardinns Attend toOat |

[= vm ioatenhd 20 wiv angen

‘on Magee avenme. $5.0 Levy &Mit |

came for all carbon o@ street lamps far |

from which international money orders.

John Hunter, of Asheroit's mine,

| ionalBank financial statementandthe
| prosperous business. Rouses,: as well as
; the fact that many shrewdmen have
‘obtained large interests here, are evi.
| dences of the substantial and perms.
{ nent growth. The moneyed men of
| the community are mot erecting fine
buildingsand investing capital to de.
ceive the verdant, but for the sivaple
‘reason that the future of Pattonwar
rants the investment.

ih ws IN PATTON Last WEEK.

A Counterfeiter Arrestod at Panxcatawnes
and Taken to Piltsbarg. :

The crock whe was in Patton mst
‘week and passed conngerfeit money,
| was arrested at Punxsutawney Thurs.

Hz had been in that town for
soite tinve andthe police Snallyxbecame
aware of his presence. Afer he had
been locked up an examination of his
‘roam revealed us counterfeiters come

. plete. out, consisting of dies, material
, and an efectric battery
spurious dollar: were fund in his ve.

Twentyseven

lise and two dollurs in (he electric anlo-
ion undergoing the Anishing process
The burgess of Puaxstutawaney wired

: the authorities in Pitlaborg and res
(ed a reply that an offer wonld Crime
On a8 soon as possible and take ohare
of theprisoner. This is a very

| ant captare and the evienc= £1
ciently strong to send him to the peni

: temtiary for 3 longterm of years.

=. WHE Wen Smnpemciet.

Sundaynight every sight telegraph
| operator, all night yard men,switching

© jerews and callers on the:Buualc, Roch-

Clearfield county hotel men are still”
‘on the anxious seat. last week as
‘stated ix the Covrmen, Jadge Gorden,
who toak the cath of offtee on the New ..
Year, heard the petitions and remen-"
strances. There were several hundred
{of then and by reason of a new nde
beingon the berels the number of ap
plicauts was mars thas one-third larger
than asual. The entire week was de-
voted to considesng the petiticas and
and Monday memingof this veekar.
gument. court Degem. The arplicants
are still waiting with great anxiety for
the final deca,

Maved te Clearfield

The Monitor, the Prohibiion paper |
(of Clearfield county, hereto fire prizited
at the Carwensville Review office, Baa,
been moved to Clearfield for pablica.
tions. Mr S. Watt, the editorand
proprietor; a put in an entire new
_piant at Clearfield and will enlarge his
paper. Thepublication has alw:Ags hoen
well edited and has done much In the
county for the party it represents.

Sleighing issurely coming and parties
from Patton, Spangler, Hastings, Fb.
ensbarg, or huiswhore whe wantagood
time should ‘go #0 Carrolltown. Stop
at the Eureka. where you can get any-
thing: vam want st any tims, night op
day,
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